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IT STARTS AT

8 A. M. To-Ba- gr

JX'JAirXJi
Thousands of dol--

MM
Ml mmj lars in ciotnmi:m '! . Hfnnl.

nir irom mtijHC'"m
Ml en ranis 01U1111115 !

Twelfth and Wash-

ingtonIf Avail on sale
at ridiculous prices.

56.60 tor S10 and 512.50 Suits..

S8.75for $15 Suits.

$12.35 tor s2 ard s25
Tailor-Had- e Suits.

Open Till 10 7th and
To-Nig- Franklin Ave.

cr comforts as well as the ne-

cessities appeal to all. Full supplies .for
everv- - want, whether at home or abroad,
are displayed at that comprehensive retail
crv house. Barr's. Special values and
exceedingly low prices prevail.

MRS. NORMAN BRINGS SECOND

SUIT AGAINST DAUGHTER.

Wonuin "Who Unci Pattern Carted.
Awny From II. S. Kronck'a Home

Renews Court Proceeding.

Mrs. Nancy R. Jsorman filed another suit
In the Circuit Court yesterday against her
daughter. Belle A. Norman Kronck. and
tho latter"s husband. Hubert S. Kronck.
State legislator, to secure control of tho
business of a pattern company.

Amrya Gilbert and Louis C. Cleaver, who.
It Is stated, axo employed by tho Kroncks,
are also made defendants.

Mrs. Norman states that In 1ST: she orig-

inated a device for teaching methods of
cutting garments for men, women and chil-

dren.
Prior to last April she conducted the busi-

ness at No. 101 North Channing, she states.
She and her daughter lived there before her
Daughter was married, and continued to live
there afterwards.

Last April Mrs. Norman went to live with
another daughter, and is now living at No.
SS32 Hartford street.

She states that she possessed certain pat-
terns, contained in books, pamphlets and
charts, which were copyrignted. and has
been excluded from access to them.

She states that the business Is conducted
largely through the malls, and the defend-
ants have seized the books of accounts and
the patron and correspondent lists.

She tried to have the mall sent to her
present address, but tho Post-Oftlc- e authori-
ties would not do so, because It was repre-
sented to them that sho ana her daughtsr'
were partners In the business, she says.

The defendants have adopted another
business name.

She asks that they ba restrained from in-
terfering with her business or property and
that they be ordered to turn over to her, or
some one designated by the court, the books
of accounts, lists of patrons and correspond-
ents and ail copyrighted books, pamphlets
and charts, and be ordered to abstain from,
interfering with mall addressed to tho pat-
tern company.

She Is represented by Attorneys C. H.
Crura and Sturdevast & Sturdevant,

She brought a replevin suit some Urns ago
and secured possession of certain property.
The Sheriff was unable. It, Is stated, to find
the property sued for yesterday.

CLOSE OF THE SUMMER SCHOOL

Founder Bays Venture Was Com-

plete Success.

The Clayton Summer School, started six
weeks ago. will doss y. This Is the
first session of the school that Has been hold
In the St. Louis county seat, and J. Trill
Andrae. Its founder, said yesterday that It
'was more successful than he had antici-
pated.

Forty-fiv- e teachers enrolled at the school
at its opening and continued through all the
lectures, which were conducted by Andrae
and J. T. Muir, president of the La, Orange
Business College. A formal approval of the
school by the State Board of Education .will
be asked before it opens next year.

Andrae will depart Monday for "Warrens-bur- g,

Mo., where he will take a course In
manual training while conducting a class
in physiography at the State Normal In
that town. He will return about the 1st ofSeptember to resume his duties as Superin-
tendent of Publlo Schools In St Louis
County.

GEORGE W. IIANLBT.
Tlrdea, 111, July U George W. Hauls, IIrear old. a prominent drusgist ot this city

for thirty-liv- e years, la dead at the noma of hli
eon. H. C Hauler. In Big Timber. Meet.

SPECIALTIES.
FUNERAL FLOWERS

Ana it.tai ot all kinds wreaths, pillows,
crosses, etc: alia artificial emblems, Loosa cat
Sowers. Eden Floral Co.. ITS. Ollra at.

DEATHS.
smVsM -- -- 1 - - , r n n.rm

BATTER On Friday. Julr 24. 150J, at S:U p.
m.. Louis V. Bauer, our beloved father.

Due notice of funeral, from No. mi TCaaa
street, will ba riven.

CONRET On "Wednesday. July H, 1J0J, at 7 pc. Gaorge M. Conrey. beloved husband ot Mar--
Conrey (nee Mercer) and lather of Oaorror-a- and Lea F. Conrey.

Funeral will take place Sunday at 2 o'clock p.
m.. from family residence. No. Ul Nona Tenth
atreet, thence to Bellafontal&e CamMery. XYicndi
Invited to attend.

FULLER On Wednwday, iity M. ;ws. i i;io
p. m.. Lizzie, beloved daughter of EljtjotS Ful-
ler (nee Grteibach) and the lato Vllllejn Fuller,
aped 13 eara and 4 monitia.

Funeral from family residence. No. E32a Califor-
nia aenue, Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment at
BeUefontalne Cemetery.

HENRT Suddenly, ef heart dlea. on
Wednesday, July S. W3, Alice B., beloved wife cf

Funeral services will be held at the family
residence. No. 23S South Beaumont street. Satur-
day. July S. at ! o'clock p. m. Frlenda Invited
to attend.

Kokomo and RcshvlIIe. Ind.. and Kansas City,
Mo., papers please ccp.

JITERCENS On rrldav. July Zi. 1S03. after
UnctrliiK lllnees. John JuerKenx. beloved husband
01 iiary jano jueiKtns .nte lenderi. anl
C.ther of. William. Molllc. Robert Juereeni. an4
Mrs. Katie Doerr (nee Juenrenai. aged a years.
2 days.

Funeral will take place from family residence.
No. 2318 Blddle street, on Sunday. July :s. at
2 p. m. Relatives and friends are invited to
attend.

Allecheny City and Wash'nston Count! . a.

pavers pleaae cops.

I'EAKS Suddenly, on Friday. July 24. :5T3. at
1U0 n. ni., vMUiam L. Peaks, atari belo.cd hub-ba-

of L!la l'eaks tuee c&llanau) and r&tner uf
2Ia)bel. John or.d Charles l'eakj, at family

Nu. 21 rianiiiui avenue.
Funeial on Sundav. July 26, at l:7u p. m., to

Calvary Cemetery. Friends of the family invited
to attend.

Qulncy. 111., and Springfield. Mo., papers p!eae
copx

UlGLEr Entered. Into rest at ll:3i a. m.,
Friday. July 24, 1MJ. Bridget uulsley (nee Swln-lei- ).

widow of the late Martin Qulsley and
mother o DanlcL Jame and Laiena. John. My
ana Mrs. Amy Major (nee Jlrley. end late er

Thomas Quiley and Ml Kate Costbu.
funeral from late residence. No. 3SC4 Arsenal

street, at 2 p. . Sunday. July 24.. to St. Mai
caret's Church, thence to Calvary Cemetery.

She was a member of bt. Ann's Sodality at
college.

SCHMIERSAHL-O-n Thursday. Julr 23. 1S33. at
X p. io.. Anna Frances (nee Schroeder). beloved
wile of Henry Schmlensahl. and dauphier of Ber-jar- d

and Anna Schroedcr, alter a lingering
aged 26 years Z m nths and 2S days.

Funeral on Sunday at 1 p. m., from home of
parents. No. 1N3 Hocan atreet. to St. LIborlua'a
Cliuixb. ihcncs to Calvary Cemetery.

"ALK FOR PEACE,
!

PREPARE FGR WAR.1

.lapan and Russia Perfectly An-ei- i

in Stating That Neither He-sire- s

Hostilities.

BUT JAFAM MEANS TO BE FIRM.

Czar's Government Also Likely to
Insist on Preservation of Ori-

ental Interests Crisis
Mav Come in October.

London. July H. Japan has jlccldfd to ob-

serve the policy of waiting and watching
Russia, advocated by Great Rritaln.

In the meantime she will urge China to
'carry out the assurances given to the

United States respecting Manchuria, and (

win endeavor to obtain the opening ot ad-

ditional ports.
At the Japanese Legation here the follow-

ing statement was made by an official to
the Associated Press:

"I can assure you that talk of war be-

tween Russia and Japan Is an Invention.
Japan has not the least Intention of taking
that course. She proposes to wait

"Japan and America are acting on the
same lines, and It would be difficult for any
other Power to withstand the pressure they
and Great Britain could apply."

It is said that Japan Intends to do noth-
ing till October, when the final evacuation
of Manchuria must occur. The failure of
Russia to withdraw from Manchuria would
be followed by a serious move on the part
of Japan.

The Russian Embassy here regrets the
confusion which has arisen in consequence
of the publication of the report that Prince
Chins, head of the Chinese Foreign Offices,
had written to Minister Conger, refusing to
open ports in Manchuria. The Russian
officials beliee that the message to Wash-
ington was sent before China gave her as-
surances, and they asserted positively that
Russia intends to carry out to the letter as-
surances Bhe has given, and that she will
not Interpose obstacles in the way of China
observing her plcdgo to Secretary Hay.

RUSSIA WANTS PEACE.
A dispatch to Reuters Telegram Company

from St. Petersburg, dated July 10, sa:
"The attitude of Japan and the warlike

tone of the majority 'of the Japanese press
have attracted much attention In official
circles here. It Is declared by tho bm in-
formed people that there is no likelihood
of war, certainly not upon Russia".-- , Initia-
tive. It is stated that Russia has cveiy
motive for during peace, chiefly for finan-
cial reasons, with which are wound up .idesire for extensive domestic reform, which
the Government considers to be the most
efficacious manner of disarming internal
discontent and nipping tho revolutionary
propaganda in the bud.

"It is believed to be impossible, from the
Russian viewpoint, for Japan to embark In
a contest with Russia single-hande- and it
Is not thought sho will secure the materialsupport of Grcdt Britain or the United
States. Nevertheless, Russia is taking
every- - precaution to strengthen her mil-
itary and naval position In the Orient, be-
lieving this to be the surest means ot dis-
couraging Japanese aggression.

"M. Lessor's Port Arthur conference Is
said to have dealt cnlefly with these meas-
ures, though they are declared to be en-
tirely precautionary, war being tho furthest
thing from tho wishes of the Russian Gov-
ernment."

Through sleeping cars, St. Louis to Bos-
ton, every day. via Big Four.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY PARAGRAPHS

Condemnation proceedings were Insti-
tuted in the Clayton Circuit Court yester-
day by the St. Louis, Memphis and South-
eastern Railway Company against Grace
Rodman. Ellen Brady, George F. Heuner.
Ferd S. Bach. Katherlne Kraycr. Louis
Hauck. Anna Marie Louise Knost, William
Nemec. J. H. Scnnceberger and the Shtews-bur- y

Pari: Land and Improvement Company
to securo possession of land for right-of-wa- y

purposes. The land sought la said tobe extremely valuable.
Isaac Lipschlta and Harrv Oxhandierwere found guilty of stealing scrap Iron

from the St. Louis Transit Company in Jus-
tice Campbell's court yesterday, and fined
S25 and costs each. They paid the fines
and were discharged,

The suit of Charles Beckman. a
boy, apainst the St. Louis Transit Com-pany for $30,000 damages for the loss of tho

toes of one foot resulted In a mistrial lrt
tho Circuit Court estcrday. Elcht of the
Jurors were for the plaintiff and four for
the defendant.

Henry Rasch. a farmer living near
Creve Coeur. was arrested yesterday on acharge of disturbing the peace of Mrs. Wil-
liam Buller. his neighbor. He gave bond
before Justice Campbell to appear for trial
next Monday.

The suit of Charles A. Koente snd wifeagainst the Union Depot Railway Company
was called for trial In the Circuit Court

The plalntlffs.seck to recover Jj.OW
for the death of their daughter,
Amelia, who was killed at the Intersection
pf Compton avenue and Arsenal street May
S, 1S9J. They recovered Judgment against
the company once before, but the verdictwas reversed because the evidence did notshow that the plaintiffs had been theparents of tho dead child. Yesterday, In thetestimony of Mrs. ICoenlg. It developed thather husband wan In an insane asylum, andthe defendant objected to proceeding fur-
ther. The objection was overruled, but anexception was saved, and the case will prob-
ably go to the Supremo Court again on atechnicality.

Otrrle Woods, alias Carrie Shelton. whoIs charged with stabbing Sallic Motley In
KIrkwood last Sunday, was arrested In St
Louis yesterday by the ponce and turnedover to Marshal Secrest. who took her toClayton, where she was locked up. Bothwomen are negrcssca.

THE BESTJEASON
For Belief in Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills for Pale People.

Mrs. Gosner Tell "Why She Han Sucl
Great Confidence In This

Famous Ilemedy.
"For the best reason In the world," an-

swered Mrs. J. o. Gosney of Pullman,
Wash., when asked why she praised Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills so highly."They cured me after three doctors andall sorts of remedies had failed." she con-
tinued. "I suffered horribly with what thedoctors called neuralgia of the stomach,and I auo was troubled to an unusual ex-
tent with the ills which only women ex-
perience. Every month I had cramps
which nearly drove me wild, and they were
so bad sometimes that my husband had torun for a doctor to give me something torelieve me. Often they would keep me Inbed for days at a time, and Just before
I began taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills forPale People my hands used to get numb
when I had these spells. I can't tell halfot what I went through. The natural func-
tions of my sex ceased and tho spells otcramps Kept growing more frequent. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills helped me the first
Yc.e. lt0k ,t';en; and after taking themfaithfully awhile longer I became entirely
cured."

Thousands of women have found relieffrom their sufferings Jn tho same way thatMrs. Gosncy did. No discovery of moderntimes has proved such a blessing to women
as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. Acting directly on the blood andnerves. Invigorating the body, regulating
the functions, tlley restore the strength and
health In the exhausted patient when every
efTort of the chysiclnn proves unavailing.
They have been shown to be a positive andunfailing .specific for all diseases arising
from disorders of the blood or nerves, and
have cured locomotor ataxia, partial paral-
ysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after-
effects of the griD. palpitation of the heart,
pale and sallow complexion and all forms of
weakness either In male or female. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People aru
sold by all dealers, or will bc'sent postpaid
on receipt of price, fifty cents a box, six
boxes for two dollars and a half, by ad-
dressing Dr. Williinw jAIe.llcine Co.,

N. X. ,

MISSING CASHIER BUCHANAN

S CHARGED

W. Scntt Hancock, A'sMnnt Circuit At-

torney, vivtcrdiy Illiil :.n infor-natio- n

agal'ist W C Ilufh.in.in. the mlsrlnu rnsli-Ic- r

and liOo'.:l:ror"T uf the St Louis llunnli.K
Cominp. ihnrRing him vvllii forscrv. The
warrant was sworn nut bv P. J

nml innnugei of the HI lonls
branch of thu Gunning ry teni. ami by

telli r of the XutlOM.il JSa.ilt of com-

merce, whole thu cheek for Sj.U'.o w.ih

cashed.
Mr. MoAllney rcfvsnl l:i- -t evening to ex-

plain w''.v a olir.rKO of forrrrry was flll
of rn of mbtzik'MCtit. although the

name ( the mar?ge: of th oom:nn v.. is
not forged In Hie check, but vvns slgi.eil by
Mr. McAllncv hininelf. He sal.l, linvvevi'i',
tint thre Is another pliare of the rvc,
which lie preferred to kcp r"cret

I'inlterton Ict"Ctivr.s thin!: thej have
tia'-c- liuch.tnnn ns f.ir as Wioiill.i, !C i.
Tlio conductor and tho P.illni.m portei oi
the St Inils and S.m Francisco train
which leaves St. LouN for the Southwest nt
2.10 p. m. think they have identified the
plcturo of Buchanan aa that of a man v.lio
was a passenger on the train on Monday.
They think he got off at Wichita, Kas. They
say that no one was with him.

City Detectives Howard and Tracy have
investigated the report that a man answer-
ing thu 'description of Buchanan and ac-

companied by loft St Louis Mon-
day nfternoon on the St. Louis, Iron Moun-
tain and Southern at 2:21, and have found
that the mnn vvns r.ot Buchanan.

P. J. McAllney. manager of tho St. Louis
company, arrived from New York yester-
day morning.

Ho said that when ho left St. Louis on
July 8 the accounts of Buchanan were
straight. TI1U3 far the examining auditors
have found no trace of any shortage other
than the J),073 taken from the bank.

PATROLMAN THOMAS DALT0N

PROMOTED TO SERGEANT.

Bnnrd of Police Commissioners Con-

fers Ilnnk lice nunc of .Meritorious
Service In Department.

Patrolman Thomas Dalton of the Second
DNtrlct was promoted to tho rank of Sr-gea- nt

at the meeting of the Board of Po-
lice Commissioners yesterday afternoon.

Dalton will fill one of two vacancies now
existing In the department. Ch'ef Klelv
has not signified in whose place the new
Sergeant will be detailed.

Thomas Dalton was appointed to the fore)
April 3, 1S96, and was first assigned to duty

THOMAS DALTON,
Who has been promoted to the rank of

Sergeant and assigned to duty In tho Sec-
ond Police District.

In the Central District. After his promotion
to the rank of patrolman, April 1, 1897. he
was transferred to the Second District,
where he has since been.

Dalton Is considered an exceptionally ef-

ficient policeman, and his promotion Is gen-

erally regarded as a tribute to his merito-
rious service. Dalton Is married and lives
at No. 2231 Sidney street.

Patrolmen Joseph D. DIckerson and Geo.
F. Elchner and Probationary Patrolman
William Weldl of the Third District,
charged with entering a place where Intox-
icating liquors are sold, and falling prop-

erly to patrol their beats, were found guilty,
reprimanded and fined $10.

Patrolman Thomas J. Coleman of the
Third District, charged with entering a
place where intoxicating drinks are sold,
was found guilty and reprimanded.

MAJOR' CASEYrSREP0RT

REFERRED TO JUDGE DAVIS.

Will lnventlcute he Chnruoa Made
AKHlnst the Merchants' Bridge

Company.

The complilnt to the Secretary of War
that the Merchants' Bridge Coninany has
violated Its charter by merjrlng Its Interest
with those ot tho EaOs bridge has been re-

ferred to Judge Advocate General Davis at
Washington. D. C.

The report made by Major Casev of the
United Stales Engineers, stationed in St.
Louis, and who had been ordered to Inves-
tigate tho matter, was referred to Judge
Davis, who will decide whether the Mer-
chants' Bridge Company has violated Its
charter and If so to what degree.

Mr. Davis will also ndvise as to what
further steps, If any, should he taken.

Under the terms of the orlglml charter
granted the Merchants' Bridge Company. If
its stockholders owned stock In a competing
bridge, or If it was managed by the same
officers or directors as of a competing
bridge. Its charter could be annulled and
without further legal steps the Secretary
of War could tako possession of It In the
name of the United States.

An amendment to this charter was passed
by Congrere several years ngo by which the
stockholders of a competing bridge could
own stock In the Merchants' bridge.

It is charged In the complaint that tho
Terminal Association controls both the
Merchants' and the Ends bridges, and the
stock of both bridges is principally owned by
one and the same parties.

In his report Major Casey stated that he
could find nothlnc to substantiate these
charires, and further that he could find
nothlnc; to show that n monopoly was be-
ing effected In tho tran."mlssls?lppi River
bridge.".

.Inilce Slicrvrooiln' Condition.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield, Mo., July Il. Tho report giv-
en out by a relative of Judge Sberwood last
night In regard to his condition was exag-
gerated.

It s learned y that though the
Judge suffers great pain from his swollen
foot, there Is no sign of blood poison and
he Is not in a serious condition.

Trcnohery Aided in Cnptnre.
SPECIAL 1IY CAUEE TO THE NEW YOXIK

JIBRALD AXU THE faT. LOUIS REPUBLIC.
Port ot Spain, Trinidad, July 21. JCopy-rlqii- t,

1903.) Tho French warship Jouffroy
has arrived here with a complete report of
the capture of Cludad Bolivar. According
to her officers, the Venezuelan citv was cap-
tured through the treachery of the secondrebel officer In command of tho fort. Ho
shot tho commanding officer, turned theguns on the rebels and surrendered to the'Government forces. General Rolando, intrying to recapture the fort, lost W men

j Nejrro Children Poisoned.
j The Coroner will Investigate the death of

Laura and James Anderson, negro children, who
street. They had been ill since July 1C. whenthey were seized with spasms uhortly after eat-ing sardines brju;ht at a grocery in the neigh-
borhood. Doctor Oavld A. Djer. who attendedthe children. issul a burial permit In the ccseot Laura, but called the Coroner's attentlonSlo

I the boy's death. The symptom la both cases
Indicated ptomaine poisoning.

WITH FORGERY.

TV r TtTTPUIVAV
Misng cashier and bookkeeper of the St.

I,ouis Gunning Company

When Buchanan left tils office of the Gun-
ning Company, at No C1C Walnut street, on
Monday afternoon, he left $200 In cash In the
drawer lie alro left SI.MO in the National
Bank of Commerce, vvh-- re the check for
COTj was cashed.

Circulars ilesctiptlve of Buchanan wero
mailed to the? po'.'ce of leading cltio. ester-da- y.

The company offers a. reward of $100

for the arrest and conviction of the missing
man.

COUNCIL PASSES BELCHER
WATER PIPE LINE BILL

Ordinance ChniiKlni; Xnme of I.lndell
Avenue Hunt of (irnnil for the

Mu)or'u Signature.

On the motion of Mr. Gibon in the Coun-
cil yesterday, that body reconsidered the
vote by which it had passed the ordinance
vacating fifteen feet on Monroe street be-

tween Broadway and Second street, and re-

turned it to the Committee on Public Im-

provements, because there was no compen-bat'o- n

claue in tho bill.
On the first roll call President Hornsby

voted no for this reason, while Mr. Glhsjn
voted aye. Upon reading the bill tho latter
made the motion to reconsider.

Mr. Olujon said that, while the value
mlshl be small, there was a principle in-
volved, and a precedent would be estab-
lished should the bill bo passed In Its pres-
ent form.

This is the bill which vacates a part of
Monroe street to a'llovv the Deere Plow
Company to lav a svv Itch near Its works. In
speaking for the bill some time ago, in
answer to certain opposition which had
been raised. Mr. Markhnm said that the
laying of this switch and thus giving the
Deeru Company an outlet meant the erec-
tion of additional buildings bv them.

He stated further that should the bill fall
to pass the works would be moved to some
other city.

Tho Council passed the Belcher water-bat- h

bill, which was. Introduced by Mr.
Sheehan by request. There Is a clause in it
providing for an annual payment to the
city of J3G0 for tho first five venrs and $000

annually for the remaining forty-fiv- e years
of the life of the franehlse.

A similar bill failed to pass In the House
about a month ago. It gives the bath
company permission to lay pipes In the
city's streets from its present site to a
more central location downtown. There
is a new clause In the present bill, which
compels the company to give water fre3
of charge to public bathhouses or for
drinking fountains in the immediate vicin-
ity of Its pipe line.".

Owing to mistakes In the hack and
wagon stand ordinance, the Committee on
Municipal Affairs reported unfavorably, and
the bill was defeated by a unanimous vote.

The mistakes were caused by naming cer-
tain street where public conveyances might
stand that did not exlBt. Chnlrman Mor-
ton said that his committee reported as it
did because the bill had evidently been
drafted with a bill now thirty years old as
a model

The bill changing the name of Llndell
avenue to Camp Jackson avenue, which was
Introduced by Captain Boyce. by request,
and which hod pussed the House a week
ago, was returned to the Council and signed
by President Hornsby. The bill now goes
to Mayor Wells for his signature.

Both branches of tho Municipal Assembly
adjnurned for one week. The Council is
ready to adjourn for tho summer. It was
slated yesterday, and is only awaiting the
plensure or the House In the matter.

Speaker Hughes will ask the special com-
mittees to make rports as soon as possible
and then a concurrent resolution will bo In-

troduced, adjoin nlng both the Council and
the House.

BOOTBLACKS MUST PAY

CITY FOR PARK STANDS.

House of Dclcenlpi Require. "Shin-
ers" to (Jlve Iji n I'erccntsiire of

Receiiitu fur Prlvllenes.

Thr lloufc of DclPKntei last nlnht stmr- -
i gleel with bills authorizinfj the construction
! of bootblack stands.

Tho ordinance filving tho contract for
stands at the Llndell avenue entrance to
Forest I'nrk to A. J. Xorrls nnd W. C.

wan parked after an amendment
had been ndde.1 sllpulatlnc; that tho con- -
tractors pay to the city V.i per cent of their
earnings.

Tho iimount looked big to several mem-
bers who spoke against It. Whon tho bill
vvns parsed Iilrgo remarked that "This Is
wheio tlio bootblacks get a black eye."

O'Ncll introduced a bill by request giving;
permission to High Hrady nnd August
Hempstead to cicct bootblack stands at the
Laclede avenue entrance to Forest Park.
The revenue provided for the city In this
ordinance Is 10 per cent of the gross earn-
ings.

The Committee on Public Improvements
was Informed by Speaker Hughes that ns
forty diivs had elapsed s'nee certain street
Improvement bllli hail been ieferred to It
the House must resolve Itself into u com-
mittee of the whole and consider the meas-
ures.

This was done, and the committee of tho
whole returned the bills In question to tne
Committee on Public Improvements. Ihls
move gives the committee another forty
dajs to work on the bills.

Chairmrin Hammersteln of the Cnnimittep
I on Claims reported favorably on the bill

grantinr; rrnct to jonn v.lnsclla to in
amount of J100. Klnsella tvj Injured by
being run over by a buggy of one ot the
assistant fire chief?.

NEW TRJAL IN HEALY CASE.

Heinz Also Loses Advantage in
.Nipper Mine Suit.

Helena, Mont.. July 24. The decision of
Justice Harney of Butte, refusing a new
trtal In the Minnie Henley case, was re-

versed by the Montana Supreme Court to-

day and the case remanded.
The Utltat'on involves mining property

worth JlO.OOO.MO or more. The reversal was
based upon diaries of misconduct made
against Judge Hatney and upon the merits
of the case.

The Sunreme Court also modified the or-

der of survey granted to Heinz in the Nip-
per case and denied a motion filed by Heinz
and attorneys to draw tho certified check
for J125.000 filed as a bond In the Winnie
Healfiy case from the Daly Bank and Trust
Ccnu:a:u.

i nex

SCHOOLS.

Hentiscky Military institute
The 59tb year of tills noleil sonmrra acnooi opena epi. sin.
Aa no two boyaare alike they should not be treated alike a
principle nteil by this School years before "Individual train-
ing" became a fad. Originality and manliness nt a premium.
Character dominates all. Military life promote physical, men-
tal and moral growth. Country location secure, healthful-nes-s

and freedom from Ion. Graduates commissioned
by tlie State. S.100 a year, bend for Illustrated catalogue.

Col. C. W. FOWLER, Supt., Box 16, Lyndon, Ky.

Pvfn m

FIFTH YEAR BEGINS
Tor Information address Ifijor J. R.

L.BERTY LADIES' COLLEGE
li mile, feom Kansas '!!. Phenomenal sneeetv grade la Lr'.TTK'.iS. SCIKNCKS, AUTs.KaeiiltT.peelilly trained In iraitlng Colleges aal ColTersttles r Anerlea and Karep.

American Mozart Conservatory
Cliarteml by t!' Stvte. I'tofewors cradnates with hleae.t kum of tlie ROYAL O.NSKUV VTIIRIEH.
KDIII.l.N, LKII'ZK.', I.O.MXI.N'l u.c the Method, cl" iSeie Cun.erTntorles.

Add.-e-n President '. M. WILLIAMS Llaerly, Me.

C0TTEY COLLEGE AND FrUHGQ-BELGIA- N CONSERVATORY K?,Y?.s2&8S8t
Enroll mnt. 204; Conservatory enrollment, 150. 8;) I end Id new building, nltb unique ar.U attrac-tl- e

arrnnnrment. Kach Mudent has her own bedroom, with Mttlnn-roo- adjacent for levtral: Hw
furniture iMtulrrn convenience! fam manaurment 19 jear. Superior faculty. Colfes and fe

prpirntorv work Home rtef.nrtn.fnt unmrrawd Art. Omtorr. J'h steal Culture and
Fclence in chara of speclaim. CON'SERVATOJIT OF MUSIC. Dr. anl Maiam HUouirl,

Blitz arl JIIm Kate Stockard. of natlor.nl and Interrattona! reputation. Stronjc Christian Influ-
ence. Reasonable ratea. Mrs. V A. C. StocHara, President, Net ado. Mo.

MSnr. ,liBIUAV.
Bfmasfl isiiiiim?

25th year. New fireproof bniUInei. Modern
limited. Strong faculty. Tboroush military

i Col. A. Kl. JACKSON, A.M., SUPT. ,

WILL8AM JEWELL COLLEGE, """" '- -

liberty. MUpourl ntteen mlleq northeast of Knas City), llest emloweil. best equipped, most
InrrHv attendrd collece for nun mn In M'isourl. M instructors: 10 bulMlrxs. S c.nt!n la bora
tnrlr!: Rimnaslum: nthMIc fiM watprworin: steam heat, electric IIe.ht. etc. Tor catalojue
addre 1'resUent J. 1. Greene. Office H. Liberty. Missouri Mention thla taper.

Kemper Military School
Founded 1144. RerficnUM preparatory echool for Mlsmri State VnlTenltT and a'.I leuJitix
college. Complete bueinets eonrw. Army offiw detailed by ?ecreury of War. I rr

COL.T. A. JOII.HT(. iopori.itendcuU J;.ontiIrv. Ko.

plAv LIQUOR DHINMNG. MORPHINEij iu meoiii tiia bum, inuiTiau, mutt to went imnsn
E5 Ul C. 2603 LOCUST STREET,
w sasBBV rtOMC THIATMISIT

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE COLWYH. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
SI S. Michigan ave.l 1 minuies from beach; home
comforts, Fuperlor table; 11.25 to 12 JT to SI!
weekly. Address F C Warburton, Manager.

HOTEL JACKSON,
Oc-a- Tiont at Hteel l'ler and Beach.

ATLANTIC CITY, M. J.
Handsome r.ew hotel. Absolutely fireproof: built
of brick, stone and steel. Write tor terms and
booklet. JOHN CRUSE.

Formerly The Arlington. Hot Springs. Art.

THE inSLO, South
Midi.

Haven,
Vlne.t ltnl.l in lh. Itv. accommodates ZS1

pueitH Cusine and service of the best. Beach
lathing: rooms tilth orlvat" bath: superb or-
chestra, and all modern ennv enlencei. Rookiet.

STEWART H STEWART. Props.

E,tM'i.eJ !. KlTNirViWA. WIS..A 11KAI.T11 IltXIIlll w..e., -
W.tee lr Ite.t Curel Oantlurlum of th HiiheM
Orad.. Uesntital croacdf HO) acre" froatlnis I.sk.
Mlchicnn. Cltr eoiafort. In eoontn qolet. Cool

amm.ri; no malrl. for illotrted trc.ictus sddnw'. A. I'KI.SOVEK. Jt. U.. sf.r.

M19HI AVIA
This great resort open the year round. Comblna

rest, health and pleasure for your vacation. Onlr
a few hours' ride from St. LouW. near Attica,
Ind., on Wabash Railroad. Nature's greatest curt
for (lout. Kidney, Skin, Bladder.
Stomach and NervouK diseases. For beautifully
Illustrated magazine nnd all Information, addres.
H I. Kramer. Gen. Manager. Kramer. Ind. 4JL

Motel Fruiilaad.
New Management.

South Haven, Mich.
An Ideal Hole! Home.
Rates and Booklet on Application.

SAYLOR SPRINGS, ILL

MINERAL WATERS UNSURPASSED.
Plain, Turkish, Medicated, Vapor,

Static and Faradlc Electric
Ratlin and Mnnsafre.

Bxpert attendants of both aex-- a constantly
at hand. Delightful locality. livery facility
lor rect, recreation, recuperation and
enioyment. Hotel accommodations tlta
most perfect and desirable, atlordlnp; flrst-cla- ss

city service In rural surroundlnga.
Rates very reasomble. Booklet free.

Address

J. R. McCLANE. Mgr. GLEHDALE HOTEL,

SAYLOR SPRINGS, ILL.
Excursion rates on B. t O. and connecting; roada.

WILL ASK JEROME TO

INDICT LABOR GRAFTERS.

AilmlsHloiia of Ilxlortlon Made at Trial
of Lawrence Mnrpbr Mar He

Taken tip by Grand Jnry.

RKn'BI.lC M'ECIAU
New York. July 24. As a result of testi-

mony given in the trial of Iiwrence Mur-

phy, formerly treasurer of tho Stonecutters'
Union, who Is charged with having stolen
$12,000 of the funds of the union, application
will be made to District Attorney Jerome
next week to ask the Grand Jury to Indict

the men who have admitted demanding and
receiving money from employers ns the
price of being permitted to continue busi-

ness unmolested.
While the officials of the Stonecutters'

Union freely admit that the "Secret Com-

mittee" of the union collected 110.000 from
the Brooklyn emplovers. after having de-

manded yO.OUO. that transaction took place
outside the Jurisdiction of the District At-
torney and he is powerless to take cog- -

nDurIng0tho' trial, hovvevor. It has been ad-

mitted that similar levies were mado In this
country, although for smaller amounts, and
It Is understood that the request for In-

dictments will be based upon these.
In addition, ns told In The Republic to-

day allldavits have been handed to Mr.
Jerom& by the Building Trades Employers'
Association showing that not less than
1400.000 has been collected as the price of
peace.

Former Assistant District Attorney John
V. Mclntyre. In defense of Murphy, has
raised the point that the money Murphy has
been accused of t.iklnc was extorted from
tha Brooklyn emplovers by the "Pccret
Committee" of tho union, and therefore
could not have been stolen from tho union,
which never had any rlpht to It.

One of the must rignlflccnt thing, brought
out at the trial y waa the method of
collecting "fines" upon members of the
union oy maKing tne employers pay incm.
One of the charges against Murphv, Is that
ho failed to account for $3,600 divided Into
six checks which bad been on deposit In the
Law era' Surety Company.

It was brought out that this money was
made up of lines of $40 each, which had
been imposed on members of the union and
collected from the employers. This informa
tion was enciteu irom jonn uoyie. a mn-be- r

of the "Secret Committee" by Mr. Mc-

lntyre.
It has been asserted that this $3,eoo. which

was deposited In the surety company, was
part of O4.000, collected from employers in
"fines" on the members of the union and
might be regarded as "graft."

Plan Enormous Catherine.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. .

Palmyra, Mo., July 24. At a conference cf
the business men of the city y It was
decided to unite with the Confederate Mon-
ument Association In Its picnic, August 15,

at which Circuit Attorney Folk of St. Xiuls
will be the orator of tr.e day. Elaborate

Wsi'sssltVIsi4AA

ILSTARY
ACADEMY

16 SEPTEMBER, 1903.
RICHARDS. Superintendent. Macon. Me.

ftJU Upper Alton,
ftuaugiBif niinois.

equipment. Delishtful location. NnmberO
and academic departments. Local references.

Fop boys aver
12 yrura Id.

Jeley
ST. LOUIS. TiLtPHONt Liiccu. 1H jure

TVMOSO ANB SKUaMTHtNIA.

SCHOOLS.
XaWN"Wwst1iil. yiAlvM

KIRKWOOD Military Academy, located at
Hlrkaood. Mo., opens' September H: twenty-secon- d

ear: one-ha- lt hour from World's Fair: Itspast uork Is a guarantee of its future. Send for
CataloK. COI.. EDWARD A. IIAIOIIT. A. M.

Wenlworth Military Academy
Oldest and largest military school In Mid-
dle WmL Government superrWon and
equipment. Array officer detailed,

C.lkS.S.U.r.WIT,a.IIne,.p.,tel.:t..,Zb

DIISIVCD Ull S Military Academy,
DUnnCtl HILL Hanker Hill. III.

21st fear: 40 miles from World's Fair. No
better tor any boy at any price. Opena tsept. 10th.
Send for illustrated catalogue.

COI,. S. - STIVER, t'h. P.. Sapt.

Sishop Robertson Hall.
Episcopal: established 1S74. Rturdlnc and daV

lor O. V. SeDteinber 9.SChOOl Eiri.. jvwyrii.
ISC. Arolv to S1STKR BUI'BKIUK. ivn-- u

S. Common ave.. St. Louis. Mo. Ask lor pros-pect-

B.

NUTKEDAME OF MARYLAND
College for Women and Preparatory Sehool for G Iris.

Itnmlsr and Electlre Cooiscs. Eitemlre Uromids.Sria- -
rtoas Utillding. Condiieted by M hoolsuters of JJotrc
Dame. lxieaUon unsurpassed, sabarbs of lialtlmor.

Charlc. street Avcatte, Daltljaore. Md.

fiary Baldwin Seminary as."
hTAt'STOS. VIRBIMA.

Term be;tns Sept. Srd. 1HU3. In Shenandoah Valley
o f Virginia. BM students from 2! States past seM6n.
Terms moderate. Knter nnr tlm. 8nd tir caulot.

.Vliss r--l. vv r.iaiAli.

I iTilUCRQITY MILITARY minEHY.
A HOiIE SCHOOL FOR SS BOYS.

nidrt.r.ii tmi Vew bulldlnr. comoletelr
equipped; located In a park of acres near State
univerFuy; lamii) mci iimwi aui i,wu
boyB of schooi age; small classes; thorouch prep-
aration for the State University. Tale. Harvard.
West Point or business. John D. Welch. A. J..
l'rlrclpal, Columbia, Mo.

HQLUNS INSTlTUTE.Virglnia
Ettabllthtd in iSit

Tat the Hlfhef Ldacstidtt oIYounj Lidlii
faculty ,t genUempii and 23 ladles,

KnroUment. i'J pupils from : itaie
rorlllurtrafdea'aloir.ie.appl to

JtATTT - CIICKF.. 1're.ldent, Rollins, Va.

firTitai nets,
MtstiSIv.Tua.

JSihrearbepnsPept.JI. LlMratTCrwa,llttsl,art,
Clemtlen CM!ctl.ll to Welleilej, Daltlmor. Wom-
an's College. TaMltf 30. Mild snd ...sl. allawl..
For CMI.a S address J. 0. 114117011. LUD.,

Hosmer Hall 'SSu
A Day and Boarding Scbaal (or Olrla.
College a specialty. Certificate admits
to best college. Twentieth year cpensept. Sf

Addren MISB M. H. MATHBW8. Principal.

MmlDBdla ITS Crlftfc

MONTIQELLO OprM ft Mth year 9rp
trabrr Hlk. Ftmlty of

SrUlWti In eharee cf pprtnilts fo Digllth. CluU nd
CoaiiMntil Lintnifft, Sclentf , Miistc. Alt. tr. Fine GrfflfTt
iturn, ttnutlful Cinpu, lennla Courn. Grit IJaV. Basktt
Ball Flfld. Apply Mrlf: sVlapplttftfmnn nMnz lUttltyew.
MISS H. N, HASKELL,
Principal' GODFREY, ILL.

The University of Notre Dame 'SI
Full Course In Classics, Letters, Economics aivd

History, Journalism, Art. Sclencn, Pharmacy.Lan,
Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. Ar-
chitecture. Thorough Pi.paratory and Commercial
Courses. Rooms free. Collegiate Courses. Rooms
to rent, moderate charge to students over seven-
teen. St. Edward's Hall, for boya under 1J yra.
The 60th year rll orm September S, 1903. Catalog-
ues Free. AdJress RCV. A. MORRI!PF.Y. C. 2.
C. President, Box 3CJ. Notre Dame, lnL

CALL. WRITCOR 'PHONB FOR CATALOQOK

DRAUGtlON'S f VfieSyfye'
CT inillC CORNCT 10TH AND OUVB.

ChalnofalghlColleges ounad by Banktf , Me

chants and others. Diploma from these schools
means something. Dookkeeplns;, Peamanslllp.
Shorthand, etc. Snperior lnatraCtiorjdaTaad
night. Pslt tons secured. MO VACATION.

WIMBALL BAU.

American M2U WstaW
Are. Caicars.

uaaUiscasM

Conservatory
of H0ftl And Tratf Art. Bixtj mtnnt lntntan. Unrtv14TrrnAATntmrr. JWhsSrttTMBllHI
oepanmvnt. Mpctair.iiMtotaintaM DlllOlllBlttsM
meana. Fnllurm btglniSpumMrjaiB. PaUl5c
niaiieJ frt. JUUN J. II ATTT AEUT, PrttUcmU

21 DAYS AT WORLD'S FAIR.

K0 EXPENSE BUT ENTRANCE FEES.

KROKOER. Plana.
ELDER, DKLAMOTTA, Voice.

Violin, Organ, Art. Elocution. Send foe Catalog.
FOREST PARK UNIVERSITY,

THE WORLD'S F AIR COLLEGE.
ANNA SNEBD CAIRNS. Pres . St. Louis. Mo.-

preparations are being made for the o:ca-slo- n.

and prominent men from all over the
State have signified their intention of being
present. ,

C0M1NG0UT FOR MR. FOLK.

Holdun Enterprise Joints the Cir--

t:nit Attornpj's flooniprs.
RnpunLic srnciAL.

Holden. JIo.. July 24. The Holden Enter-tiris- p

will Vinlst the nnme nt Josenh W. Folic
j for Governor In its next weeh's Issue, and

the name of Hubcy Oglesby of WarrensburS
for Railroad Crmmlssloncr.

Oslesby lost his let; in a railroad wreck
and waa dentfd any compensation whatever
by the Supreme Court. He is about 31 years
old and a man or good business qualifica-
tions. His grandmother. Mrs. Rubei', was a
sister to the farccus Kit Carson.

AUCTIONEERS.

WESTERN SALVAGE
WRECKING AGENCY.

JM3 and lcct v,'ahlntnn are., handlers of Plra
and Marine Salvax. Watch for special notices.

SAMEEL GAXS. Manager.

L L SElfCM & CO.,
AUCTION AND STORAGE.

tVfUlar b ttirt 5turdar at warffcoutf ttd
rTcral cf.lccj 1 Chotitu vi. Salt
rrtldf nce a rtMclaltr. Phon? Klulocli C Iff

1808-10-1- 2 CHOUTEAU AYE.

BATCnOAY SALE.

THi day at 109 o'clock, at our warehouse, we
will rail a Iarg and varied roilctlon of prima
rim.MTCllE. CAnPETS. STOVH3. ETC.

A. A. SELKIRK & CO- - Auctioneers.

AMUSEMENTS.

SixHish-Ciss- s Races
RAIN OR SHINE, AT

Delmar Race Track

TODAY.
FIRST RACE 2:30 P. M.

ADUISSIOX TO GROUNDS AND GRASS
STAXD, fl.OO.

Delmar Jockey Club.

COLUMBIA.
ROOT VS. GARDNER

M0VIH8 PICTURtl. (Copyrighted.)
Bverr Detail of the Fastest Flgtt In History.
Realistic and VtvlU. Fit for Women and Chil-
dren. Regular Columbia Prices 10c to JOc. us

from 1 till 10:30 p. m.

FOREST PMk HIGHLANDS
TUE hut PLACE OX THE HILL.

Flva Mlnutea" Walk From World's Fair Grounds.
GALA WEEK.

MANTsELLI.
Kaufmani) Family. Little Elsie. Zabcdlt. Saonr,

Toung American Quintette.

SUBURBAN PARK TO-D-

Free Dally until 7 p. m.
Ten rvnt after 7.

MARVELOUS MARSH
In his ride and
Leap for Life, weather permitting.

Ilsa-J--M Jjft
And his band. Including wonderf Jt
KP.TL Last week of the famous

lIIUII-UlVl.t- G HOUSES.

BEAUTIFUL DELMAR.

Fre Band Concerts.
Bcnlc Rallwav Aijuajama.

NEXT WEEK WAY UP EAST.
Reserved Seats B. O. offlce.Slxth and OUT.

WE8TEND HEIGHTS.
Opposlt. World's Fair Sroonds Matinee Daily.

KELLY A.1D nE50,
FOX A.ND KOX1E,
And a BU Company.

Don't mla a ride on the new scenic nlljay.
Choui.au ave. cara direct: all other Transit nn
transfer.

LABOR'S CARNIVAL!
DATS AND NK51IT9- -9

HANDLAITS PARK. Qrtnd ard LmzUdm Ant.
CommenclBg Saturdav. julv ftth. at T p. m.

the loth. Star Night: Friday, tha st. Xe.per l
" "

10c GKSBRAL APMISS1QX IOC.

Sunday River Excursions
FOR

ALTON and PIASA
OX TUE LARGE. FAST SIDE-WHEE- I.

str. Gorwin H. Spencer
Boat leaves foot of LocuM Street at J:SI

a. m.; returns at 7 p. m. The best of ttfl
Ice and a ride of 70 miles.

FREE VAUDEVILLE SHOW. '
Tickets, RooM Trip, 25c.

Return checks given good on any trip. r

...SUNDAY, JULY 26th...

LOOK
SOMETHING NEW '

SUNDAY EVENING

EXCURSION ....
STR. CORWIN H. SPENCER

will um hot or locust jt.
8 P. ID. SHARP. rtlTURRlHd 11 P. .

FREE VAUDEVILLE

-S- HOW
COME AND KEEP COOL.

TICKETS, 25c. CHILDREN, (Of

EXCUHSIOI TO OAK IIIARMM
Br Foresters League.

SATURDAY, JULY 28.
VIA ILLINOIS CBNTRAI. alAtUIOAO.
Leaves Union station u p. m.: lioJl Ht,:ijuj

11 no
ROilXD-TRI- P TICKET, $2Alti J

GONCERTrAHTrOOTTUE
By SEYMOUR Bgftgg

Do You Ever
Hop to aottiidef the 9prtseat ttticitney ot tht
TELEGRAPH SERVILE
jrvfsHfM.' tvaVAt nhmt H
mubefontbi-POSTAl-."

vttn4thatMi W

Williau p homm. r. j. DisKKsrcm.
rntUnt. MnerttatT. ,

ESTABLISHED IN HIS. .

MISSOURI STATE MUTUAL KIRK AJlU
BIAKMK IXSURASJCB COMPANY.

orxic. tio. ill ca.naut .u, bt. Ixwla. at.
TeL Bell Main J771A. T.L Kin Won A KM.

Policies ar written en .liber stock or mutual plaa
DIRBCrORSt

C Uaai.uta. j. u. C. Lacaa,aenry
Orthwsln. D. D. Wsollir.

Auauslu Keddernut, Jaa. w. Ball.
Wm. 9. OoSBM.

FAMILY,

EXCURSION,

SUNDAY, JULY 28,
tort lIOUC If. St. Clafl. Ht.intrm tttl1Ifn ue.bon, Leasfturg. Cuba. Steel vllle, Botx CCckt

and Jfrorac.

ROUND TRIP RATES, 756 to $1,50
.Tt!?ta i?avS? it ?t "! rtturjine. arrlvra atp. m. Stopj both ways at Tower Orove.

Tlcketr. Hehth and Olive streets. Union Sia

e.
&jJ,ySkxb5i J ft t'Vi'fc,VrV iZ?byi?V,y '' A4. TI"--1 1?13. VPv..'S" . . ZUMaV's-rs- VW; - V fc.j. JC rf". -- . at g,ft" :'- - yy '. u .i.-.t.- f, .:;


